Automated determination of sulphite and sulphur dioxide by cool flame molecular emission spectrometry after reduction to hydrogen sulphide with sodium tetrahydroborate III.
An automated method for the determination of sulphite and sulphur dioxide by cool flame molecular emission spectrometry is described. The method is based on the reduction of both compounds to hydrogen sulphide with sodium tetrahydroborate III. The sample which is mixed with NaBH(4) is acidified with 6M hydrochloric acid and carried by a continuous-flow stream into a gas-liquid separator where the evolved hydrogen sulphide is swept by nitrogen into a cool, hydrogen-nitrogen-entrained air flame. The intensity of the blue diatomic S(2) emission generated is measured at 384 nm. The proposed method has a detection limit for sulphite of 0.029 mug/ml and relative standard deviations of 1.2 and 1.5% for 1 and 5 mug/ml respectively. The calibration graph is linear up to 24 mug/ml sulphite and samples can be analysed at a rate of about 40/hr. The method has been applied to the determination of SO(2) in air and sulphite in wines.